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EDITORIALS
New Torrance Court
With dignity becoming the occasion, Judge Donald 

Armstrong has been installed as the first judge of the 
Torrance branch of the South Bay Municipal Court. The 
court lacks only the dignity of adequate and appropriate 
physical surroundings to mark another milestone in the 
phenomenal growth of this astounding city.

But, surroundings have nothing to do with the quality 
cf Justice dispensed by a well administered court. Some 
of the most profound decisions 'have been rendered in 
crude surroundings, decisions that have altered or have set 
the patterns for our basic liberties. It has become a fact 
that a good Judge Is a good judge always, whether he sits 
on a hand-hewn bench or in a magnificent room of walnut 
and marble.

Through his long legal career, In his life In Torrance 
u a community leader and as the head of a fine American 

-family, Judge Armstrong .seems.Jo.possess thejdeal quali 
ties for his new career. There are, of course, other men in 
the area who would have made good judges; but, we think, 
Governor Goodwin Knight acted wisely in his selection.

Torrance long has needed its own court. The savings 
In distance and inconvenience will be great and, of course, 
the largest city in the South Bay area certainly is entitled 
to Ita own court. .

Our city officials seem to have given every cooperation 
,to the county In an effort to provide a temporary home for 
the new court. It is of paramount importance that Judge 
Armstrong has his own quarters as soon as possible so that 
the people of Torrance will be properly served.

A Growing Battle

Sup&r Soap Box Two TVs a Bar to Happiness
Dear Ann: I am a woman 

47, my three children ara 
grown and I'm dying of bore 
dom. s

My husband has J12.000 In 
cash buried under the garage, 
lie doesn't believe In banks. 
He won't buy a car because 
he says they are too expen 
sive to run.

He loves TV and has two 
sels tuned to different chan 
nels every night. He Walks 
from the living room to the 
bedroom so he can keep his 
eye on both stations. The 
noise drives me crazy but ho 
seems to enjoy it.

I can't invite friends ovqr 
because he won't pull himself 
away from TV long enough 
to say "hello", much less 
spend an evening vlsltVig.

Tho worst part of our mar 
riage Is 'his tightness "With 
money. I can't pry a quarter 
out of him. He buys the gro 
ceries every Saturday and 
pays all the bills. During ths 
war I worked and loved hav 
ing my own monoy but Its 
made me quit because of in 
come taxes. What shall I do? 

 Fed Up.

. Dear Ann: I have a prob 
lem that may seem silly to 
you but It's very Important to 
me. Please don't laugh this 
off. Try to help me.

The other .night 1 won't to a 
party with a guy I've been 
dating for almost a month, 
The party was a flop. Nothing 
was planned and the kids just 
sat around bored. Instead of 
killing an ovening doing noth 
ing, we decided we'd go to 
my house and neck.

I made an excuse and went 
to get my Jacket. When I 
turned my back, my date 
kissed the hostess and it was 
not just a brotherly peck 
cither. I lost my temper when 
we got to the car. We had a 
big argument. This wa? four 
days ago and I .haven't heard 
from him since. Do you think 
he had a right to kiss this girl 
when ho was on his way out" 
with me?   Candy.

City and industrial leaders of the southwest county' ******". « ̂  *^«\ i-TSOT-. - ^^N^^--.
area are raising serious questions about the county's policy AFTER HOURS by John Morley
of furnishing services to incorporated cities on a contract
basis   services which are normally considered to be city      V% * IX'  J_ I *£.— .. 
responsibilities. v 151*0611 DefCnSC IVCY tO LlYC

Called th e "Lakewood Plan" because that citv was a . . ( . "
pioneer in the field of operating a municipality'without JERUSALEM, ISRAEL -I was dcfen-Jed to mo on tho rael la bring an end to the! 

,., ,. .. :. . ,, .. . ., came to Israel from cxhaus- basis nf nh«ilulG nf-osqitv to plight, providing its own police, fire, and other c.ty serv.ces, the , ivo travc, lnslde E OT t, Syria, ^', ° n n̂n rf^i A 1 I I **** ^n^ °f lsrac1 ' 
county policy is getting increasing notice from representa- Jordan, Lebarfon, Iraq, Iran, ' »l »ail°n °'/_ ' position today oa the qucs
tives of cities and taxpaying groups which feel they are Saudi Arabia, all enemies of was snou'n reports u-o:n milt- (ion of (ilcso A ,.a .j rc rugucs
lubsldizlng their neighbors. some J,!iOO,000 Jews who live tary intelligence sources that j n t(lc past year I heard an

Latest to Join the battle for a strict accounting of the in constant fear of attack indicated the storing of mat- r;ad statements of Israeli of 
cost, involved is the Torrance Chamber of Commerce, ^f^ilr^ ^^c^^n^ US ~f SruV
which has called a meeting of city and Chamber officia
of the area to a meeting next Tuesday to discuss the matte

s Jordan, Syria, Lebanon. nition, rations, within five opinions and policies in rt
The most amazl'ng thing miles of ths Egyptian-Israeli gard to those unfortunal

Several city officials of the area have ma ntained that   about Israel is that the n:w frontier o'\ the Gaza strip, and naghcled Arab masses.
the cosfto the county for providing the essential services nation is growing . . . that en This was furlhar confirmed -,'r v'r <> 
fc far greater than the contract price of the arrangement, ^antl Tr S S &£lK&%%£ l£F^*w££ 

Many of these same officials accuse the county of enter- aml , nere are an add i Uon2i w ;,on they occupied Gaza ths Zionist Gcperal counc
Ing these contracts to perpetuate its own Justification for 30,000 today waiting at the almost to the Suez canal. I and officials of the Israe
existence   saying the need for county government is ( e- ports of Naples, Marseilles want into Gaza both from the, government refugee comm
creasing annually as the cities grow and carve new areas and Piraeus for their turn to Egyptian and Israeli sides tee told ma that Israel
out of county territory. The paternalistic policy of p'rovid- sail intof «""!  Th°y a" "Je ?" d had readable confirma- willing to take tack up t 
. .. / . . . , . v . .. v , F , . aware of the dangers ... the tion of Arab builil-un prior 100,000 of the 1,000,000 Ara ing city services is designed to keep the county government dailv boasts of t!£ Arab le, d. to tns Oct , 2D ,     attack> refu;Iecg  , n s t a r t e r. . .
alive, the critics say. They may be right.

"Round and Round"
ers to -"drive them into tho . i: vr  .' - Israel is willing to compel
sea' ... tho substandard llv- At the insistence of a PalSs- sate all Arabs who loft thfl
ing conditions for most imn:i- tinian refugsa friond. \vhom I property in Israel, on th 
grants and the whole cxplo. visit frequently in Beirut, I condition- that Ara') leader

Don't mistake mere activity for accomplishment. sive situation involving 50,- went to Haifa this xveak and agree to bogin negotiation 
A booklet from GeneVal Motors Research tell, the story ^^^'^ %%%£& £ nt ̂  f^'S E '  ** 

Of processionary caterpillars, so called because they move my aml militarily threatening pied by Jews. Ih is cnc'cf treaty. Israel is abo willin
through the trees in a procession, one leading ami the its very existence. some 1,000,000 Arabs who by to n-jgnliato for a cavridor t
others following  each with his eyes half closed and head -.V * & ' the necessity of war and donnect Jordan to the part o
snugly fitted against the rear extremity of the, caterpill ir Eut sUll the Jewish Imml- crisis in 1048 loft Pibsline Ituifa, as we'll as ai ou'W t 

grants come, bringing their to save their lives, but hop- tin s?a at Caza. I--1 'acl co
  y 6 "^T" '-i r. t. ' r. 1.11-1   'W and girls and their ing to return when the finhU slders unrealistic t!;e Ara Jean-Henrl Fabre, a French naturalist, enticed a group b^bies b, ck lo tho ..promisecl ing was over. When HID war con'li'.ion thst tha 10S7 U
of processionary caterpillars to the rim of a flower pot. lie hnd." The dedication of the encted, a few did return, but boundaries 1>2 restored.
succeeded in getting the first one connected up with the Jews is Indescribable. It is a almost J .00 0,0 00 are still Poinlim; to the m;:p 'c
last one, thus forming a complete circle which started out quality Indeed strange and drifting from tout and desert Israel in Prlma Minister Be 
in a procession which had neither beginning 6r end. extraordinary in this pollti- all over the Ara;, wastes of Gurion's office, Mi-, baa 

 p? . .  . _. , .   callv n-ahstic world. Their tha Middle East as victims cf "Navon said, "To go back no The caterpillars never caught on. Through sheer force ldaalism and dedication are hate, indecision and Im- to the 19)7 UN boundaric
of habit the living, creeping circle kept moving around the born of centuries of p'arsecu- potence of tha UN, tha h!g would ba like seoaralini?
rim of the pot. tion, culminated by the most powers, the Arab states, Is- mother from her children."

What were they following? Instinct, habit, custom, barbaric crimes eve:- perpe-
precedent, past experience?

What 'do
trat(d upon a UCT in the i A\A/ ikl ATTIAKI
»...!       ... ;.. -_i.. . .... LAW IN MWIIUN

you call it when men mistake activity- for £", "":"„ '
accomplishment, when they mean well, but go nowhere

Opinions of Others
- .H^r^lsroS 1^ Conspiracy Defined

qiiavlcrs in Jerusa'-:.!, halt "^ * 
of that time in front of a map When we think of conspira- that it Is unlawful when th? 
of the Middle East hanging tm.s wc Mu up a picture of hatch their plot.

Federal spending has devalued tho dollar so that the J*,0,!^ ̂ ' Vo^v'ii' ^lo'rcd""^ cviUaccd' DBarded men At common law conspirac
buying power of whalcvei the people may have loft after d^tfniMteh^lV'from0 "ail tha arountl a candlelit table, plot- was complete when the plo
taxes is cut in half. rest. Tho prime minister's ting the conquest oC tho (era reached their agreemen

Mayba Uncle Sam knows best. Maybe it's all right for adviser and personal confi- world. But for the law there but In California consplrac
the government to be master of the people, instead of their dant, Isnac ^won, methodi- are Othor kinds' of conspira- needs an overt act becaus
servant. U is , if we believe in socialism. Some of us don't. , iy oul '.' l^tl wnat "c t' a " L>d tors and conspiracy. you must show that the ur
 Corpus Christi (Tex.) News.
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indicating the extant dan- ^ "' th9 14th centur>'' lawful Plan ll33 8°"° bcy°"
- ger to Israel from a military English .courts used a writ of r ' "     -   

attack by its belligerent conspiracy to decide whether n _ ....  . ..., .... ...._ _
nerc mia lam. uui me pic
eed ruit Bn verv far Into a

Arab neighbors. the accused had maliciously tion before It becomes 
Vr 'A- iV agreed with another falsely crime. It could be merely ol

I'nnn Prime Mini.skT Cur- to Indict a third party for a serving the movements of
l.m down to tii,' inan-iii-lhc- felony. prospective victim of
siivi't, the fee 11 n» i:, tha in later common law courts planned kidnaping, for c>
on U conStanrnlobi.taU:;;lL",;f "«on.plracy meant two or «"'P'»-
i.s defense forcts and that "10I'° l««ons combining for
abaolultly no relianeo can ba some unlawful purpose, or
placed in the United Nations, for a lawful purpose by un- My Neighbors
the U S, cr any o u t s i (1 e lnwf ul lncans . _- f^fj [_3K* 
power to avert Israel s annihi- , ,, ... . , ,.., _ ,. wWLri--'   vif**i^~^ rt
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Where were you wjicn your 
husband was rtsvclopln? all 
th-so «dd habits? He didn't 
g-t this way overnight.

Co har'c <o work and en ! oy 
X llt'le Independence. If he 
oouinlniii'i about In-nnv: tux 
es tuns hint out. It's bettor 
than having NO Income to 
pay tnx-s on. If your husband 
wants ta vc'!etnlo bitwaen 
two TV seh, tin!'* m to hlK>. 
But you rvj entitled ( > a nor 
mal 1'fe. Partie'-iaie !>' some 
outslilo activities nH find 
fvhnrts h"fore yo'i flin your 
lid in that squirrel cnge.

THS FREELANCER by lorn Rische

If you arc so free and easy 
that you'd go in for an eve 
ning of necking juit because 
a party was boring, apparent 
ly you don't put a very high 
price on your affection. Why, 
then, criticize HIM If ho 
hands out his kisses freely, 
too?

- T-V t'f -'.'!
Dear Ann: I'm writing this 

letter with my husband's full 
knowledge and approval. Ho 
promised to listen to your 
answer.

Wo live Jn an apartment 
which my father-ln-taw owns. 
Everything is crowded into 
two small rooms, including 
our little girl.

My lunbr.'id works for his 
fsihT a'i docs everyone else 
in tho familv. He dominates 
everyone* and rules with an 
iron hand. Although my nils-

band has a college education 
and could .get a good Job else |JV 
where he doesn't have the "' 
courage to leave,' his dad be 
cause this Is a "sure thing."

Ho says if he quits we'd 
have to pay rent which we 
flow get free, and give up his 
future claim of the business.

I've told him I'd be willing 
to struggle along and take 
my chances because In the 
long run we'd be better off. 
All I want 1.1 to be free of his 
family so we 'can call our 
.lives our own. What do you 
think?   In-Law Batty.

MOVE YESTERDAY! A 
young couple who would 
trade (heir Independence for 
this kind of "security" shows 
an astonishing lack of Initia 
tive. not to mention Intestinal 
fortitude. Fathers who keep 
tlHr sons under control hv 
using the financial club, are 
tryrnnts. Sons who permit It 
are spineless.

If your husband Is wise 
he'll get out of his dad's busi- 
ness and out of his clutches. 
Your "free rent" Is cm. 
you plenty. The money you 
save on rent may well be 
spent on doctor bills later  
for ulcer trcaments. - 

:•; -?t -k
Confidentially: ABUSED 

ANNETT: Quit feeling so sor 
ry for poor little you! Go lo 
work and support yourself. 
Remember the old Chinese ' 
proverb: "You can't prevent 
the birds of sorrow from flv- 
in;; ovarhead. but you don't 
have to let I hem build nests 
in your hair."

Tho.poor, downlVod'Aen 
male has a right or two after 
all.

My batter half is constant 
ly reminding me that, under 
California's community prop 
erty laws, half of what we 
have is hers, to nvhich my re 
joinder is thr.t half of noth-, 
ing is nothing. ,

A woman who has Ideas 
of getting a divorce would do 
well to nova to Cali.'o?n'a, 
wliare laws g?n;rnllv are 
more liberal with'the female 
of tha species.' Maybe Cali 
fornia legislators' wives wield 
more i')[l''.ence with their 

.husbandj than those in other 
parts of tin country.

Un'br tha la-:, a woman 
mav 1)9 a que_n in her hou-'j- 
hold wh'la tha hus'ipnd 's re 
duced to ths status of tli3 
court jes'?r.

Anyway, I disco»'"rc:l that 
if the ,Carror;i;a l-.-gislat ir? 
suiTjnibrcd the r pants f;>r 
their WJV3S to w?:>.r, livy ;il 
bi>rt !:cpt o-.ie of ttn p-)c':cls.

If friond wa"3 bu-s any 
thing OM contract from a

"America's most outstand 
ing nublic figure is tha na 
tional debt."   Joseph B. 
Young.

''Tlr.! pnrpo.sc of gov. ;vi- 
ment is to serve, never to 
dominate." Dwight 0. Elsen 
hower.

 V -.V :'r
"To the boiling pot the 

files come not."   Benjamin 
Franklin.

V,- *  -tr
"Inflation has baen stuff 

ing slugs Into our national 
coinbox most of tho time 
«i.-ice 103U."   Charles U. 
Sliijh, Jr., executive vice 
president, .National Associ 
ation of M:iiiiifuctnrc'rs.

If you began counting in 
the ysar One, and counted 
until ill's very moment, you 
could not IMVJ counted 
enough atoms to caver a pin- 
hfad.

fair-small other thi'ii strict na- 
cssjitics   food, clothing, 
shelter hubby can nullify 
the whole thing by refusing 
to pay for it.

Legally, the male of the 
species is presumed to be 
the head of the household 
and the Jtecper of the purse 
strings.

Wa men know that Isn't 
true, but it's nice to hear 
somebody say so anyhow. 

V: •>{  :',-
If the littb woman is 

charmed into buying a n.-w 
automatic dishwanhor and 
signs a contract, hor loving 
spou:;e c:>n nullify the whole 
thing by putting his foot 
down.

In this case, of course, hs 
may have to fight both ths 
salesman and tin dishoan 
Iniul'i of h's cver-loviiis, but 
l"!!lly, hj's on firm gi-oimd. 
lie can s'cnd on t!is BH1 of 
H'7'its, or something.

Wh-?n you get into the 
rei'Mn of whaMs a necessity 
an:l what Isn't, you may be 
on sl:a!;y \?"s\ ground. If mi- 
la-ly buys a wil'l new hat, it' 
may loo'c lika a monstrosity 
to.you, but it may bo a ne- 
ces'ity to h-:r.

On the'other hand, mama 
can't decide on her own that 
tha hoiiEo needs a n:w patio. 
To get on'.1 , she nscris ,to 
wheedle h^bby Into nutting 
his name on the dotted line. •fr >'". V.-f

A woman, of course, has 
weapons that a man can't

usj in gottir.y his way. for 
one thing, she can cfy, which 
nearly always thoroughly con 
fuses the most logical mab 
arguments. She can also force 
her spouse to sleep on the 
couch, which is hard on the 
back and -cold in the middle 
of the night. She can burn ' 
his dinner regularly or re- 
fuss to fix it at all.

A woman has so many 
weapons to get her way thr.t 
the poor guy gots it coming 
anr.l «'jin;;.

Still, tha man who spend i 
his evenings doing the day's 
dhhcs an/1 cleaning the IIOOEB 
will be glad to know lhat i:i 
tli3nry, at !~ast, ha Is the kin;; 
of his castle.

QTorraiue
Kstalilislu-d Jan. 1, 1914
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